
Dear new students 

My name is Courtney Taylor and I’m currently studying Level 2 hairdressing at West Notts 
College. This is my second year at the college I also studied Level 2 hair and make-up artistry 
during 2018/2019 and I passed that course. I was going to proceed onto Level 3 but I realised 
I enjoyed doing hair a lot more therefore I went onto a hairdressing course instead. 

When enrolment day came I was really excited to get started in doing something that I have 
always loved. I met so many people on enrolment and they became friendly faces for when I 
was starting the college as an official student. My first day was great I made new friends and 
I met my tutor and everything went really well so I was very happy. 

My favourite thing about hairdressing is colouring and lightening of the hair, this is because 
you can get creative and I find it really cool! At the beginning of the year we also had Cloud 
Nine company come in and teach us all about their irons they make and I found it really 
interesting and inspiring as well. 

The uniform in my opinion is very smart and makes you look professional and this is a good 
thing when you are working with clients in the salon. Our salon is very stylish and set out in a 
great way and every client that I’ve spoken to has always had something good to say about it 
so that makes you more confident. Being confident as a hairdresser is very important. 

Overall, our college is brilliant in lots of different ways the teachers are kind and supportive 
and so are the students you will never have a dull day here at West Notts as it’s full of kindness 
and positivity.  

Anyway thank you for reading this and I hope that your journey at West Notts will be just as 
good as mine and I wish you the best of luck.  

Yours sincerely  

 

Courtney Taylor  

Level 2 Group A Hairdressing 

 

 


